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The Crowd Comes Our Way
' m i
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This lias been the BIGGEST BARGAIN SALE we have ever had. The pairons of the store have come to us day after day and

bought because they realize the values we are offering. The assortment of. GOODS is unusual. So are the PRICES.

f
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SHOES
Slices which vc sell rejularly nt standard prices we have reduced nearly one-hal-

$i 00 and 5.00 VICI KID LADIES' SHOES AT
PAT. LACE, KID regular at $3.00 : now
OXFORD DULL TRENCH KID
OXFORD TIES ..
MEN'S WALKOVER, PATENT KID
MEN'S WALKOVER OXrORDS. at

UNDERWEAR

For Ladies, Misses and Children

At same greatly reduced prices.

.
HATS

New styles and shades, from $1 to $5

SKiRTS
PANAMA SILKS Attractive shades, nt $3.00 and $3.50

BLACK ETAMINE, at $ 0.00

BLACK ALBATROSS, at $12.50

The Sale began Saturday, and will

continue for ONE WEEK ONLY

RECREATIONS

VERNE AND VERNE AT PARK THEATER.

Tonight there will be m entire
change of the iiletuic ptogram Rati

inont's excellent comcdlcj, "Th Crip
pics' Aiarrlago," nnd "Tlio Hood Omen,"
will ho the feature films while iho oth-
er numbers will ho of the jtmal excel-
lent order for which th? Park Is noted,
Voi no mill Vcrno conllmio to plciso
tlio patrons of the 1'arls and will make
cit I'Utlro change of their net on Thurs

night lutrodiiclns fours,
Jokes nml dances Tlio Mllnotto Sis-

ters feature tlio "Vnm-Vn- Man"
costume on Thursday night. Intro-

ducing lllilqup duttco which
hound I'Icuho the many friends of
tho, little girls. .MUs Ilarlu

dramatic teacher, has specially
them this production uud

developed two vciy Kracoful duncers
them.

DCMGOUQH. phcH03 tho tutidower of pilmltlNO art
Tlcngoinh, tlio cntcita'nev from Can- - Into a liny maid who fancy ho do-

I'da, will give ono of his unique enter- - crocs plinll l;iko lessons In elocution
tnlnmcnts hero on Tucjday attcniouu the Si outvillo Academy of Dramatic
it'iit ermine November Ilcurfough Art and then loaWng tho lot lonesome
opened his Now Zealand tour nt tho on tho easel, occeds to show how tho
'Iov.ti Hall, Wellington u few wto'.ca finished pioduct would reclto "liar- -

tigo The "Dominion" that city com- - haia l'reltchle" tu nn uttdlenco con- -

inc.'itr, "HcngouUi Juit llko nobody vulbcd with laughter. Ills talent
we htvo rcpii heaid Wellington ' getting n fact " cleverly lllus- -

bsfoio. He a distinct personality, ' tratpil In a of local snaps, ono
Mint nutg.'ietle, yet lie Blips; i alitor tie- - being "I"ied" Roberts, tho slim foot- -

Jliborato than sparklim; ono wants bailer, who, with tho members of tho
jto hear every woid ail bcj oory Willlngton nti.l Auckland lepiosenta- -

irhntk niiirk he nukes Ho dooa a'ld live imio.ig tlu Hence."
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WHITE . . . ; .'!'. 15c to 30o

SMALL .'.. ICo to 15c

WHITE CHECK SWISS . . . .. . .t . . ..v 10c

WHITE MUSLIN . . . f. ..?. 15c to 25o

BATISTE several grades from v ; 15c to 25c yard
MULLS . 20o

SATIN ."JW. 20c
POPLIN -- . . ' 25c

FIGURED BROCHE .".'. 30o
i ? 20o

CHECK SWISS " ,' 10o
' 40c

These are in many different and beautiful shades
h at '..". wca

at $1-9-

at ..,.,' SLOP

HOSIERY

Ribbons and Shirtwaists
down flood leads, bargains.

too many quote prices.

DRESS GOODS
FIGURED MADRAS
CHECKED NAINSOOK

MERCERIZED
FINISHED

MERCERIZED

OTTOMAN

NAINSOOKS,
PERFUMED NAINSOOKS,
VICTORIA CHIFFON,

Our HOSIERY lines for MEN and CHILDREN nro

Fine going at 20c air and fiom that to COc.

double the money.
SILK HOSIERY, in all shades, at $1.15 pair
LISLE FOR LADIES at 25o

CHILDREN'S BIBBED Extra qua' itv

KERR Alakea Street
(Ii.it excites Hie inlitli if even a casual
b.ifuli ill f.iu. It lit nil till if hllenl
inlnilckoi j of n lull phi or un tliu ill.i

mnnd, lull tho nctor's unties iik lit
jMtclics n high mil, lnu'ies u honu
inn or quarrels Willi tno umpire is ri

lli.it tliu I'.it.lluicei
falily liov.l. If jou enjoy n noisy giint
of baseball don t fall to see this sketch
that Is fun for a "dumtrile." Tlio Me
tptiger I!oj," a humorous Vxccli liy tin
Aimsttoiig Verno tei:n Id un cnu,ill)
good lilt of work that li proving p'tj.-ula- r

wllli tlio Orpheuai uuJlinu i till:
week.

THE ART.

At the Ait IihIj:' nnl touiorro" .ill
lis tiiown a ei Intarestliu film
'Stadium Sports." The film van tak
en nt the time at the cum I Interna-
tional athletic meet in I.m I nt. Hug
lauds, during which the rcluhi.tted
Marathon race was inn, an American

out hy the narrowest iimglu.
Tho nffalr was opened hy less u per
nonage Ihnn Ills ltoyiil Highness King
IMnnrd of England and his lojiil
ppousc. Iloth tlio king and queen me
to ho Been nt tho Art, while this film
Is on. Bsorts of all kinds arc shown

In hy hqth men and omAn
Thfs Is ono of tho hest of the Art's
many good films. Tho 1 .3
Totc.i flint will he shown for two d4js
more.

THE RINK.

pi evented tho usual Tips
day night crowd from skating at tlio
Rink last tight nml It Is expcctel that
if this o cuius Is c.car n double crowd
will ho in nttcnd'iuce. Some ii:ui3U,l
skntlng stunts will ho shown tinlghi
by tho CNlilbltlon skaters.

THE WAVLRLCY.
Tlioio la always a temptation 1

ilauco when ono gctB Inside tho Wnv
cilcy liullillng and heirs thy sweet
music of tho Kawnlliati club. Tho Wav
ei ley club holds 1U11C03 thnro epiv
tight and perauns uf respectability .111

alwaju wolcouio 011 payment of thr
fciiiall fco at tlio door

Tor nd Cblldren.
Fhs Kind Yen Have Always Bought

Bignaturo ot

The Industrial Eilitid. of the
E c 1 k Bulletin. wmpp'-d-

rcauy lor inainnu, uu cents at II u 1

Jug it wedgo of lio mctmiiut- - ed at tho Oipheum la a baseball let in office,
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EMPEROR OF JAPAN
Wltesj Tifty-Scvent- h Birthday Japanese AH Over the Vorld

Tcday Celebrating.
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Furnishing Department

MEN'S SUIT'S All new styles
woolen materials cus-

tom made stylish shades .

'prevailing patterns, ere
offered at $0.75

Better ones up to $12.75

Boys' and Youths' Clothing

From $0.75 to $11.25 a suit. .

DOMESTICS
WHITE SWISS CURTAINS Polkad at 122 to. 35 cents a yard
SILKOLINES 10c to 15o a yard
CRETONNES. BURLAPS and ART DEMINS 15e,to25c a yard
TABLE LINENS '. 45o to $2.00 a yard
BED SPREADS, from $1.00 to $0.00

Endless stock of TABLE LINEN to sell at rare bargain prices.

L. B. & CO.,
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WAIALUA EXIBA IS
FINALLY ACTED UF0N.

(Contim.ed from Pas 1)
the rumor that Ute cnp'til ptiik will

) Increase 1 liv 11 stock ilhidond of
two for one. 'IhU runtor, howover Is

rot cl (.onllrmol from an nuthmltn-tl- e

botirce.
Mcllijilc htrctiglhcucd mntcrlilly un

Iho news of ulans for and already
water development rn tint

pltntatloi. Ilnjlug orderu for
have been in the market for

Eon'e weeks nt low figures. Divclop
liientH tiro now shaping In n way to
caune many of tho btivcrs to lucroigo
tin Ir limit for foar thoy vIII not got In

in Iho itock. There sccma to bo no
doubt Hint nt lnut Mcllij.lo h;ts found
11 touico of water, that has nil nloiv?
heen Itn greatest nccpnsliy mid will
do great things for.tho crop of 1911,

Hans nro now imittiilng for dm nil

t

V .'

dlllou of another milt to tho electrical
plant nt Walnlln, fiom wlilc'i

pllmtatlon scctuca Its power
or ptiniplti';. 'lhis will Incrcato Ihu

electric powor llfty r ccut. Thin
will bo stipplcmvutrd by tho 111MIII011

of n high lift pump nt Hnr.apopo
gu'ch that will glv'e an Increaco! wat-

er supply of eighty million gallon.
Meauwlillo the, water retirees of tho
plantation rro 'bclug dovclopej tiinl
uo;t catisfiic'G,y conditions hi ought

nbutit. Tho rcctftit nlns h.tvo rcachcil
nil tho Hells ot Mellryde. Rltlitj'nll
tl'0 wny from otjo to two lurho nt :t

lima when It Jn of good value, ns v nior
Is ptucllcully lite only iirohlem of Me-

llryde.
I o I
I Mary Keegan, who wau a ibinojtlo

for thlity pnra In tlio family of
'ihoman IJ. Kerr of New Ytnk. linn he'eii

I lewardcd by n Jogacy of J10.0CO ln(lr.
Kprr's will.

Drink

Rainier Beer

' hWy?'
For Sale Everywhere
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